
STAY UP-TO-DATE BY FOLLOWING US ON FACEBOOK 
@ILCBeachside and @ILCNorth 
 

 

 

 

                                                                                                   IMPORTANT DATES   
                                                                                 December 18th – Holiday Mingle at our North location 
                                                                                 Dec 19th - Jan 3rd – No VPK Classes 
                                                                                           (drop-in care available when Inspirations is open) 
                                                                                 December 24-27th –  School Closed 
                                                                                 Dec 31st - Jan 2nd – School Closed 
                     

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

                                                                                     

 

 

 
                                          
 
                                                                                                       

                                                                                                        

                                                                                                            

                                                                                

 

 
 

 

DECEMBER THEME 

 

 
 

Throughout the month of 
December the older children will 
be working on “choices” each 
week.  They will be learning about 
thoughtful choices, smart choices, 
healthy choices, safe choices and 
kind choices. The goal is to 
consider and evaluate the pros 
and cons of their actions as they 
make more decisions.   

The two-year-olds at the 
Beachside location will 
concentrate on “opposites” for the 
month. The North location two-
year-old class will be working on 
“colors” for December. Look for 
additional information regarding 
these themes that will be sent 
home during the month.  It is our 
hope that this information will 
help you to keep informed so that 
you can talk with your children 
about what they are learning! 
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WE’RE GRATEFUL FOR YOU! 

Thank you for helping to make Grateful for Families Day a huge 
success.   

There is nothing better than spending quality time with children and 
their families.  This parent involvement helps to extend teaching 
outside of the classroom and creates a more positive experience for 
the children.   

The children worked hard preparing for this event and they were 
happy to share their talents with everyone.  They were so happy to 
see everyone.  Together we can make a positive impact on children’s 
learning ability. Thank you!! 

 

HOLIDAY CLOSURES 

Inspirations Learning Center will be closed on the following dates in 
December 2019 and January 2020: 

Open on Monday, December 23, 2019 

Closed Tuesday, December 24 through Friday, December 27, 2019 

Open on Monday, December 30, 2019 

Closed Tuesday, December 31 through Wednesday, January 2, 2020 

School reopens on Thursday, January 3, 2020 

 



                                                                                                                     

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                            

 

 

 

                                            

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION REMINDER 

We enjoy celebrating birthdays at school! If you would like to send in a special birthday treat for your 
child’s class, please make the necessary arrangements with the classroom teachers. Don’t forget – all food 
items must be “store bought” and completely nut free.   Thank you! 

BEACHSIDE BIRTHDAYS: 
GRACE 
ATLAS 
NASH 
JENNA 

BROGAN 
DILYNN 
HANS 
ARYA NORTH BIRTHDAYS: 

ZAYDEN 
NOAH 

SAWYER 
 

HOLIDAY MINGLE 

 

 

 

We are looking forward to you and your family joining us for a delightful time celebrating family and the 
holiday season.  Our Holiday Mingle is planned for December 18th from 3-5pm at our North location. We 
plan to play a few games and enjoy time together to celebrate the upcoming holiday festivities. 

Families from both school locations are asked to join us at our North location for this celebration. There is 
simply more room to accommodate everyone there.  This event will be similar to an “open house” in that 
families can come and leave at any time between 3pm to 5pm.  There will be several enjoyable games set 
up, a snack to create and good company to mingle with.   

We hope you plan to attend, so please mark your calendars so that you don’t miss it! 

In order to help us prepare, please remember to sign up on the list that will be available in each of the 
classrooms.  

 

VPK SCHOOL DATES 

Please remember to follow the Volusia 
County School calendar for VPK school 
dates.   

There are no VPK classes from December 19th 
through January 3rd.  If you have a child in 
VPK and you would like them to attend 
Inspirations during the VPK holiday, you are 
welcome to send them to school on the days 
Inspirations is open for drop-in care. Since 
our school is not reimbursed for VPK by the 
State on non-school days, we charge the 
same tuition as a four-year-old non-VPK 
child would pay. 
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SPORTS NEWS 

                                Coach Jason will have a “make-up” day for Wednesday, November 20th.  There was no              
                                soccer on the 20th because we were celebrating with our families.  The make-up day will be  
                                Wednesday, December 4th. 

                               A new 6 week session for Sports with Coach Jason will begin December 11th. Please        
                               sign up as soon as possible for your child to participate.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

NATIONAL HANDWASHING AWARENESS WEEK 

Clean hands prevent sickness. So it’s especially 
important to learn the basics about hand hygiene so 
that you, too, can become a champion hand washer! 
Let’s examine some handy tips and info in honor of 
National Handwashing Awareness Week, which takes 
place each year during the first week of December. 

1. Do it right 
Experts recommend washing your hands with  
soap and clean water for at least 20 seconds.  
Be sure to get a good lather going and clean  
the back of the hands, between the fingers  
and under the nails. Dry them using a clean towel. There is a lot of science behind these 
recommendations, so be sure to follow them each time you wash your hands. 
 

2. Memorize the five steps 
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention calls hand washing "a do-it-yourself vaccine" and 
suggests remembering five easy steps: Wet, lather, scrub, rinse, dry. 
 

3. Learn the Four Principles of Hand Awareness 
Endorsed by the American Medical Association and American Academy of Family Physicians, the 
four principles are: 1) Wash your hands when they are dirty and before eating; 2) Do not cough into 
hands; 3) Do not sneeze into hands; and 4) Don't put your fingers in your eyes, nose or mouth. 

         ___________________                                                                                                  National Today 2019 

 

TOY DRIVE 

We would like to sponsor a toy drive this holiday season.  It would be a  
great project for children to be involved with as well as a tremendous  
opportunity for the children who participate.  Please look for more  
information to come home about our upcoming toy drive!  

 



INSTILL THE SPIRIT OF GIVING 

It is the season of giving and thinking about others.  Ideas to help instill this spirit in our children throughout 
the year follow in the suggestions below: 

1. Periodically go through your child’s closet – with their help- and choose clothing to donate to Goodwill 
or Salvation Army for distribution to the needy. If possible take your children with you when you drop 
your items of at the charitable organization. 

2. Help neighbors.  Rake leaves for the elderly.   Bake cookies for service men and women.  Bake bread 
with your children and deliver it to a homeless feeding station in the community. 

3. Give blood.   Consider taking your children with you so that they can see you as a model for giving. 
4. Set up birthday parties as a time for giving to others.  Ask guests to bring a gift of a book (new or used) 

to be donated to a local charity.  Or, ask the guest to bring in a bag of dog or cat food to be donated to 
the local humane society. 

5. Build food baskets around the holidays and give to a needy family suggested by your church or school. 
6. Create a charity jar to be used by the family when allowances are distributed.  Invite children to share 

some of their allowance with others through donating to the jar. 
7. Do things for the elderly that they have trouble doing for themselves. Ask the children to help and wash 

Grandpa’s car, clean windows in the spring or help the elderly in the garden. 
8. Invite the children to help whenever the opportunity presents itself.  Children will enjoy assisting and 

you will be teaching your children that charity is nor reserved only for emergencies or holidays. 

 

 

 

We wish all of our preschool families a wonderful and safe holiday! 
 


